Myskania Announces—Results of Spring Elections

State College News

College to Issue 41-43 Catalogue

In Near Future

Book Will Clear Up Questions

About Curricular Clashes:

Many Revisions Included

The pressure upon the faculty to

simplify the catalogue will be

great. An effort will be made

next year to get rid of

unnecessary red tape, and

many of the rules that

were difficult to

understand will be

changed. The...
Shell the Show Go On? It is evident that the above should write this to the page as a pleasant note. But certainly the man of Shell the Show Days were precursor for discards. As a whole they were duplicated, with some exceptions. The auditors must be excellent; the freshest note was quite a pleasant, cordial letter can be said for the citrus of the person and theater. The streets of the little town were.

Parents and guests assembled from all over the country to watch the eclipse and the second hour of music. Sophomore boys and girls seemed to be enjoying the music. A dramatic production of a symphony concert was enjoyed by the junior band. It was a perfect symphony orchestra, and the student body was well pleased with the performance.

The majority find that they are men and women, accustomed to all the formal attention that they will receive in the next year. They say it is a happy day, and many of them have been looking forward to it for years. The state and nation.

There are those who will grumble about the elimination of such booby prizes as the juniors and seniors pulled from 1,000 dollars. If this and last year's stunts are any criterion, we should have been subjected to the worst. More than a few are happy to have the two stunts to produce in the next year. It is quite apropos and, as the junior band director said, "the lads will be in a crunch in the fall, and we need all the help we can get in the orchestra, tympani. These tympani can serve as the lead in attacking this situation, and I and many others feel that some of them have had enough of a stunt in one year.
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State to Play Pratt at Home
In Final Game

Hamilton Defeats State Twice; Loss of Eight Regulars Will Wipe Out Next Year's Team

The Pedagogues will engage Pratt Institute tomorrow in their final baseball game of the season. The contest will be played on the Home Diamond at Hamilton Park at 4:30.

Pratt defeated State at Brooklyn Park last year in the tie game of five. According to manager Lou Greenberg, this game should tell a different story from the first. Balls that bill the fences down there will be long outfield flies at Ridgefield Park. If we can get consistent pitching we should win.

The Pedagogues lost their poorest game of the season last Friday when they lost to Hamilton College, 10 to 6. Hamilton's moundman, Young, struck out twelve men and allowed only one hit.

The Statesmen lost a second game—this fifth straight to the season—by Hamilton last Wednesday, 13 to 4. Bob Seifert pitched very effectively and was never in trouble. The turning point came early in the game as Bob Reed broke a 2-2 tie with a double. After that KB's usually tight defense caused by the frosh victory was never in trouble. The turning point was early in the game as Bob Reed broke a 2-2 tie with a double. After that KB's usually tight defense caused by the frosh victory was never in trouble.

Sopha Seek Revenge For Softball Defeat

In Deciding Tie

Pratt Club came through yester­day to score six straight runs in a vintage KB, 15-4, in the game which all but decided the league championship. KB needs just one victory today over the now depleted Cardinals to clinch the league title and finish the season with a clean slate.

Bob Seifert pitched very effectively and was never in trouble. The turning point came early in the game as Bob Reed broke a 2-2 tie with a double. After that KB's usually tight defense caused by the frosh victory was never in trouble.

College House broke into the win­ning column yesterday by a 10 to 5 victory over KDR, 11-10. In other contests Potter swamped the Ram­blers and KB outclassed KDR. The turn match with RPI at Troy next Wednesday. The Engineers upset the Pedagogues in the prior encounter to try to erase the dis­heartening contest to RPI last Monday as the turning point.

Rivally may be decided, but the season still has the spirit. It ought to be good.

W A NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE

Will be lost to next year's team. Captain Larry Balog, Walt Daniels, Vince Kil­len and Larry Jones are leaving this team to try their luck elsewhere in the country. They will be missed by the team, chiefly in their experience and leadership. Their absence will be a great loss to the team.

In the Hamilton game last week, the Statesmen showed their best baseball of the season over Connecticut. It was with this in mind that we saw fit to re-print the leading lines of this column. Such unbiased words are too valuable to be forgot­ten. Let us hope their memory will be etched upon the hearts of all and passed along to the next generations.

In Deciding Tilt

GEORGE D. JENNEY, Prop.

DIAL 3-1913

BOULEVARD CAFETERIA
TRY OUR BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCH
50c

100-200 CENTRAL AVENUE

ALBANY, N. Y.

Kaufmans

Albany Camera Shop, Inc.
508 Madison Avenue
ALBANY, N. Y.

PHONE 2-4505

MADISON SHOE REBUILDERS
807 Madison Avenue

You Pick Up Your Phone
You Pick Up Your Shoes

DIAL 3-5532

DIAL 3-5539

MADISON

CHICAGO

NEW YORK

TENNIS

State's tennis team will round out its 1941 schedule when it plays three matches within the next six days.

The Engineers will swing into action against a strong St. Peter's squad in a match to be played at 4 p.m. tomorrow afternoon at Rithfield. Bion will also play his noon match tomorrow after­noon.

The lone remaining game is a re­mainder match with RPI at Troy next Wednesday. The Engineers upset theengineers last year and the match is expected to be a hard one.

However, the tennis team came back strong to score its victory in the season over Connecticut State. 6-3, but Tuesday on the home court. This brings the team's record to two wins and two losses to date.

Ele's Hair Dressing

HAIR STYLIST

LLAINE SALTZER

PHOTOGRAPHER

808 MADISON AVE. ALBANY, N. Y.

When it's "Intermission"...pause and
Drink Coca-Cola

You feel refreshed after acool-iced coffee?
You feel refreshed after acool-iced Coca-Cola. It's the complete answer to thirst and Coca-Cola has the taste that always charms. So when you pause throughout the day, make it...pause...Coca-Cola...and enjoy this cool-iced Coca-Cola.